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Commencement of Sale
February 16, iooi

In a Few Days

?ecf Cloud, Ncbr.

our buyer will go to market,
while he's away buying we will
make a special effort to close out
as many ODDS and ENDS left
from our fall stock as possible.
This we do cheerfully and a thor-
ough investigation of this stock
means economy to you as well as
satisfaction.

f

23 Shirt Waists.
This lino contains nil left from tho fall stock.

Sorao vory good patterns of Satin, Wool,
Mercerized and Novelty Waists.

Regular $1.00 Waists at 45c.
Regular 91. SO Waists at one.

Regular 93.00 Waists at 00c,
Rogular 82.50 Waists at 91.15

Fascinators.
Ice wool, black and white, regular 75c at.. lie
Ico wool, bck and white, rogular 11.50 at . 99o

Wool, black- - rod and white, regular 60o at. . ,33c

Wool, black and white, regular 90c at 57c

Ten pairs Children's Knit Leggins,
regular 30c at 18c.

43 pieces novelty and plain dress goods
at one-ha- lf price.

Shoes.
A good ladles' Kangaroo calf shoe .11.65

A good ladies' Dongola kid shoe 1.05

Youths' school 8hoes,kangaroo calf or vicl kid 1.32

Furniture.
bed room suite, Elm 14 80

bed room suit, regular 924 10 CO

Iron bed 3 00
Dining chairs, cane seat ?

Kltthen Chairs 5

seat 2 45Rockers, cano
Kitchen cupboards 4 80

Carpets.
1 piece Moquotto, 50 yards 82Jo

Light Weight al wool Ingrains 32Jo

Samples of Velvot and Moquette 70o

Highest market price paid for produce.&&Yoar Grandfather
may have succeeded in business without us-

ing newspaper space, but its "dollars to
doughnuts" he was progressive enough to
use every advantage he knew to push his
business. If he was in business now he
would use newspaper space in preference to
other methods, because he would realize
that it is both cheaper and better than any
other. Let us prepare some ads for your
business.

Publishers' Advertising Agency,
David City, Nebraska.
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THE CHIEF, $1.00 PER YEAR.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FEK11UAKY 15, 1001,

BLUE HILL.

Mrs. A. 1). McNucr started Mondny
morning to Omaha, to spend some
time with friends there.

Mrs. Dr. Miles in visiting at Beatrice,
Nebraska. The Doctor is behaving
himself vory nicely in her absence.

Married men in lthio Hill, when their
wives are absent, go homo immediately
after supper, read tuu bible until nine
o'clock and then retire.

Mr Turner, general mninigM' of the
MeCoimick Harvester Company, was
in town Wednesday. Ho came to close
up the sale of sum.- - land li at the cum
pany owned nesr here.

The masquerade last Monday was a
grant ing sueceM. I lie attendance
was large, tho music gooil and the cos-

tumes, which came from Chicago, weio
line. All the usual characters from
lioorgo Washington down to the devil
and from queens to milk mnids were
ably represented.

The whist club met at tho residence
of .John Brunncr last Saturday even
ing. It U stated iy one who was pies-cu- t

that It. A, Simpson is learning the
gamu rapidly. Ho managed to win
one gumu out of nine and felt quito
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Almost before it is fairly on its feet,
tho local lodge of the Ancient Ordor of
Bald Headed Prevaricators has beenmo
involved in trouble. Feeling runs
high but it is hoped that wiso counsel
may prevail. At tho Inst meeting
Brother Thomas Johnson, who resides
iu O.ik Creek township near Jesse
Carey's, proposed for membership the
name of Dad Kinnoy. Now, tho rules
of this order in relation to elections
are most liberal. Some of the old hide,
bound orders nquiro a unanimous
vote to elect a caudidato but this pro-
gressive institution goes to tho other
oxtremo by requiring only two nflirtna-tiv- e

votes for loction. Thus if fifty
votes aro cast and there aro forty-eigh- t

black balls tho candidate is elected.
This is easier than running for con-

stable. When the lodgo voted upon
Kinney's application tho result of tho
ballot was thirty-seve- black balls and
one white and Um applicant was de-

clared rejected. Johnsou, stung by
the defeat of his candidate began a
lavage speock in which be abuse
nearlyfovery brother present and end-
ed by making a formal demand of the
lodge that tho mh be so changed that
one white ball attould be aufleient to
elect. This was au attempt at innova
tion andlali stood aghast at the daring
of Brother Johnson for they well knew
that Col. Hoover, when installed as
Grand Chief Prevaricator, bad sworn a
solemn oath that, sooner than to allow
tho ancient land marks of tho order to
be monkeyed with, he would stufer his
tongue to be torn out by the roots. Ail
knew that what hu had promised that
he would perform. Tho Grand Chief
Prevaricator arose with stern majesty
of demeanor and, swinging his mighty
arm, launched his gavel full at tho
head of the offending member tho
usual moid of expressing tho chair's
disapproval but his aim was faulty and
instead ofstriking Johnson in tho fore
head, itfmcrely struck his ear, remov-
ing that member, and, glancing, passed
through a window from whouco tho
gavel and the ear fell to the ground
outside. Johnsou wilii singular lack
of self control, jumped to his feet and
omitted a yell that was distinctly heard
in Bladen. Just at that timo Dad Kin-
ney, who had been listening at tho
keyhole, hearing the frightful exclam-
ation of his friend, smashed down tho
door and rushed In looking for trouble.
Ho found it. Tho Grand Chief I'revar-
icator iuformed Ezra Bishop, the olll- -

cial Bouncer, that tho lodgo had boon
invaded and called upon him to per-
form tho duty of his office, Bishop ad-

vanced and adzing Kinnoy by tho
whiskers, whirled him twico about his
head and dashed him out of the win-
dow into the night air which vas un-

pleasantly cool. All thought that Kin-
noy ' end had come, but merer still
followed him Instead of striking up-

on tho ground hu full directly upon tho
back of John Bruunor's Saint Bcrnurd
dog which, attracted by tho smell of
blood, was at that moment consuming
Johnson's ear. The dog was crushed

to a jolly but Kiunuy wns but slightly
stunned and in a few moments arose,
took a chew of tobacco and swore
freely. These stirring events hul their
effect upon the nerves of the members
mnl without furthur business tho lodgo
closed with little of peauo or harmony
prevailing. Brunner threatens suit for
tho value of the dog but cannot tell
whether to sue Kinney, Bishop or tho
lodge.

Only n boy mnl n nil I at itiiy,
Day after ilny unit diiy nrior liny ;

Only the fnmltiris of rhililMi low.
Only the cooIiik of ilov with dove.

Only n tmilil vtIiIi urow of mow,
Under llm iipilo trtist. lone two,
WciitIhb 11 wmnllt hIiIIp tier reil lips iwtl,
OrownlliK 1110 kliijjof tier life mnl luarl.

Only 11 form so white iitul mill,
I.hI'I In thochurcliyiinl bchlml tlio lilll;
Only tliu grief of twin m)uIh Unit jmrt,
Only III imtii of n lirtketi heart.

Only the Ioiik, Ioiir jean rcptuc.
Only n Njilrll llinl rpenkx to mini",
Only a faith we may reunite
When I clisll cy to the yrltl, "Kood night".

Coi.umiius.

COWLES.
Fine weather.
Put has oysters on tap this week.
Mrs. T. Paul is reported soriously ill.

Ask John Brown how the contract
reads.

Hoy Scott of Guide Kock Sondtiycd
at his father's in Cowles.

Work on the A. O. U. W. hnll Is pro-
gressing rapidly. How wo shine.

Grnenhalgb. & Benton, Hnit, and
Gund A Co., shipped hogs on Wednes
day.

Ask Wilson if ungino No. 213 has
her numbers on tho tender. (Bo ready
to run.)

A girl baby arrived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Good. Usual Neb-

raska wiight.
Tho free rural mail routo is almost

completed. Claud Hippetoo will bo

the mail carrier.
Mrs. Skelton and Miss Stratum mo-

ther and cousin of Mrs. Dr. tranklin
visited her this week.

Chas. Fuller ought to be appointed
official peacemaker after tho effective
work he has done this weok.

DTho big 400 and the little 0.4 clubs
both failed to have a meeting last week
owing to the severe weather.

A number of our young folks at-

tended the matquerado ball at Blue
Hill the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mr. Wilton gavo a party
Tuesday la honor of Mr. W'a brother
who la visiting tbem from Kansas.

Earley has been exh'faltleg a blue
frint of the city water works. The
majority think the etand pipe is a little
too short.

Why don't somo one make a "kick"
on the way our school is run. It's tho
first term in years that there has not
been a kick and it makes a person
loncseme.

Chas. Uowo listed his farm with Mr.
Shotlenkirk. If he oells he will move
to Arknnsas. Better take it off tho
market Charley, Cowles and vicinity is
a good placo to livo.

ASH. CREEK.
Wo have been having nice weather

since the storm.
John Clark has repaired the bridge

near Dr. Johnson's.
Albert Wright has takeu a position

with Georgo Coon for tho season.
Dock Knuteson will hang his hat up

with John Coon this summer.
John Clark will move on his farm on

Buffalo crook in tbo near future.
Holden Applegale and family were

the guests of Mr. and Airs, Levi King
Sunday.

Lennio and Ollio Mungur wcro tho
guests of Naso and Jenny Caoipboll
last Sunday.

Littlo George Uouchin has rented
Dock Knuteson'd farm. Watch out
girls for we don't think ho intends to
batch. Good Utk.

Cakd of Thanks Wo wish (o thank
th'o many kind friends and neighbors
whoso kindly assisted us during tho

I illness rnd death of wifo and mother.
1). L. Groat and Familt.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at public auction at his farm.

four miles northeast of Red LIoudNcbraska,
at 10 a.m. on Thursday,

February 21, 1901,
The following described property.

.NUMBER

107 BEAD OF STOCK 1

p Horses and Mules
Consisting of three large brood mares in foal; 2 sorrel
marcs, 1 roan mare seven years our, 1 pony; 1 sucKiing
colt; 1 two-year-o- ld colt; 1 yearling horse colt, t yearling
mule colt, 3 mules coming three years old; 1 mule coming
tour years oiu; 1 span 01 muies lour anu nve years oiu,
(well matched; 1 span well matched drivers. ,

58 Head of Cattle
nlil. 1inrt- - hnrn hull nltl:ir crnnrc twn.ifonrc i twn vnnrs

one hereford yearling bull; 12 heifers two year old, with
ni. ft hoitnrc urnn vrKT oici. wirn c.iii: cows, vouncr anu

T - 1 I ! s Bakula d r I m Anextra gOOU, Wlin cuu; 14 yuauiug taivcs, wnuci taivw.

30 Brood Sows in Pig,
ilcr. nfrhni nrnnrrtv HQ fnllnwi;! fjirm W.KrnnS. I Snrilicr
wagon; 4 sets of good double harness; 2 sets of fly nets.
rarm implements sucn as one gang piow, one suiKy raKe,
two mowing machines, one sulky hay rake, one disc, one
disc drill, one double row disc, two stirring plows, one
riding cultivator, two walking cultivators, one harrow;
one horse drill, one corn planter, one hand planter, one
corn sheller, one double row stalk cutter.

All sums of $10 and under cash. Five per cent of for
cash on all sums over lio. A credit of nine months will
be given on note with approved security, bearing ten per
cent interest. Wo property to be removed until settiea
for by cash or note.

RefrchmcHts on the grounds at Mid-da- y.

C P. McKBIQHAN.
Col. C. L. Winfrey, Auctioneer.
C. J. Pope, Clerk.

CENTRAL VEBSTER.
Snow, more snow.
Weather warmer again.
Grip is tho order of tbo day.

Ilov. Kippotoe failed to till his ap-

pointment at Eckley last Sunday.

Sanford Croxton shipped nboutsov-entyheado- f

hogs to St. Joo Monday.
' Prof. Hobson of (Juido Bock is con-

ducting a very successful singing school

at Prairie Center school house.
Harry Curtis left Tuesday for Firth,

Nebraska, to see his mother who has
boon in poor health for somo timo.

Samuel Richardson of Mt. Clare has
ranted tho Wilson olaco for tho com-

ing season and will tuko possession
soon.

Mrs. Britton has gono to Kearney
to spend a few days with her son
Everett and daughter Mrs. Will Ogll-vl- o

and their families.
Jnko Monla is preparing to build a

lino residence on his farm In tho spring.
From indications it will bo 000 of tho
finest in tho neighborhood.

Grandma Ulehaidson has so far re-

covered from her injury to bo moved
to her daughter's, Mrs. T. A. Killoughs
in Prairie Center neighborhood.

TAVK8 DltOl'fElt.

GARFIELD.

If the ground hoy kicked up all this
nasty weather looking around for his
shadow on tbo second of. February, I
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wovo that tho pesky brute be driven
back into his hole and sealed up.

O. McNutt Sundnyed with 11. C.
Wolfs.

Jessio Wolf was visiting with' lbs
Cora Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Kato Fisher was visiting wltb.
her mother one duy this Weok. ,

Wm. Fisher has begun to movo his1
effects to his now location on tho Ken-yo- n

farm.

Squiro Itood was iu the country Sun-
day. We think he imi9t bo looking up
a justico caso.

Mrs. Ailts sent ten fat hogs to market
last Wcdnosday for which sho received
livo cents por pound.

Ilov. Park spent Saturday night at
Jno. Coon's, but did not proach Monday
on account of the moity of listeners.

L. P. Manning just south of tho Kan
sis lino has sold his half section of land
for W800 and will move to Red Cloud.

James lmack it out witk aohallongo
as a world beater in crokiuolo. Me
agrees to take the booby prizo on all
contests.

Asad catastrophe occurred inUariield
last week. Bollver was chasing nows
so fast both Bollver and tho news wero
mired in a big snow drift. They wero
extricated with somo trouble in good
running shape and at last accounts the
raco was still on.
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